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linrrixlly. Tlie shells did little damage.
Hergsani Prlc, of ths Minnesota regibv disorderly KHIpino
ment,
Krlilay ntgtit and reporte-- t killed, I still He
alive.
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Philippines.
CralMr Its mm?."
Ilos.ori, Nov. SI. The Admiral Dewey,
th first cni'ser mr.'hul vessel to be
rncted under ths aet of congress
Spiaisb Comm'ssloacrs Refuse to cons
autiri(ing the work, left here to day for At'anU Peace Jubilee Chinfes the
Name of lis Cckbratlon.
Continue Peace
a "pivt trial over the
course
ff ths New Knglvid cuait.
She l required to mike HI knot per hour.
Uncle Sim Should Now Wbp Sptla to
Senator Qay of feantylTinla fodtctcd,
CIIAROr.O Wiril Hl'ROLARV.
Final Fln1jB.
Charted wlin lonipltacy.
Hulwrt Williams Ronnd Tvar in the
Uraad Jury I Boer $1,000 Hoarts
MILL Of IKATOII AT ATLilTA STIlKt.
Wll IRTISTISATIOI TIST1M0RT.
WiiisIihI ItcUlllin arrived la the city
on No. 11 from tne eoutn laet
ntg'it He brought with him Holier!
d
txtnilon, Nov. 21. Agnnclll.i, rgent ot
Perls, Nov. 21. The Spanish And Williams, th man charged with
robbing K J. Post .t Co s. AKUIIinlito, Willi his k'lvieois, rmtimeo
American peAen commissions met lu
(.f
l
night:
hi
re from P. rls this morning.
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He au
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Joint sensinu At 2 o'clock ibis afternoon slum ou iiursday
f
liiiliuiiant ac thn stale
Hie Americans declared Ilia. thy mini st,. I ii revolvers aud two watol.es. Depiuy iK.iliii'ed
Lath the entire flitiipiiiiiM etciiipelng i Mnerill Newcomer and Kr"d. KoruoR tni'litsot Major Iteneral Merit. I, in reply
reiirilned at l.os l,una, trying to Uuil lo the arraigument if the A nericao
nil for treaty cession I the In;, da
tin r revolvers disponed of to the resi- "lliifers made by the liisurgeiit Junta al
tud .red Hpatn $Ji).uto,i o l.
It la further declared to be the purpose dent of that town. 1tny returned by Hong hong, lu au open letter ui I'rrsi
a
lute at ulght but Iih.1 not auoceeileil dent McKiuley and thn people of th
I
te.nii
of the nited Mai'
to uuilnuiiii thn
I lilted
Philippine Inlands "open iIinii" to the In l"catiug auy morn revolver.
Stale through the As elated
ll
the liaiu reached Iw Luuae t'reen. Ihn general situation alsu disw.wlo s commerce. Ou inn trrois named
the 1'nlted Hlaten proptnkM the mutual early Saturday ninrnlug McMillln a, id pleased Aguncillo. After recalling "now
relinquishment o( ell claims (or Indem- hi rui n got in and eeaiched a unrulier ilin Kil'.piniM loyally, eft rlively al l.'il
nity, national or pernoual, euirseo,iieul to ot hotsen who were lu front of th eu Ihn Amencaus," he ailulid to ltiieral
the outbreak of the Ul cuhan Ineurrec-tto- nine, w ben they boarded the train they Merrill's reference tj the Klllpmosi a
28 Ik Sled as the dale loiind W illiam aitllng In a eeat with a 'cluldreii, ' an nimpiy the eclio ot lh
by hie Spanish nnylng, and bn may. Ilk tue
oa which th Culled States commission litlle gilp tun of etoleu rivo'.v-nl'ln an I a railn a l ticket
for Sau .Spaniards, Uud his error wbeu ton late.
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he
propositions aad all other subjects
'what do t!ie Filipinos think of
proposal to purchase thr
It Is aim declared bras button he reellred that his game
at Issue hern.
that tht I'nlted 8lat.es desires to treat on wan beaten and he readily adiiul'ed Me islands t" Agoucllln wan askml.
tin eaid
irrn-mer"The opinion of the Klliplnos
the reilgioui freedom of the Caroline. connection with tun n briery,
cannot bn favorable t H," be
Islands as egiesl upon between the that he did not break In'o the etore but
The)
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of
two
did.
t
partners
answered, ''as they cintiol allow th'ra
I otted States an Hpaiu In IHH. also th that
blm selves to be hotiglil and sold like mnr
acquisition of one of the Carol in IhI tide haui'ed out the revolver t
for an American nav I station ai.d rahl In o sack and he ran led them nhandlsn Bui if the (il jt'lof mo.ltrste
away.
lie dented all knowledge t.l Indemnity In thst tite r recognition and
rights la other plice In theMpanleb
when peace be eieliH-tiethe whereabouts ot bin pain.
I do nut n w.ly.
and the revl.al of cerlitl'i
five revolvers and two wctciiee perliapn, that the matter could not t
cried
a
treaties an heretofore lu
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found
concealed
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to
consideration."
suhmitted
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article three of the
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meut by telerath that ti e
II ttbllH.
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kept him lodged In the county cal lias egrieit to stop further proco d.fgs
they
where
' hlligtnli, Nov
21
ho elate lie )sil n'i'il (he train left for the ninth.
against Temple under the Meltc-ilaw
tmeo', i as o. jft l eii U'lvisi-- ot
.!Um had his (irelitntary bearing an I will surrender him to tlm Aritoon
of
morning.
the
rn:uil
aulhnrlHes on eitra'iitli
hfi re .Insfce Cranrford this
iriMt"itunr'
0 10 n'- - ill' hi roiiliii'ii lifK tUtl.ll.a
had retained Attorney A. 11 W'jcutl on Cluy'nii's etnti p.ient that lit wl:l bt
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lo repretent him and plea led not guilty. tried lu Ant ma.
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i
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Vie
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f fila that It was It
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New York, Nov 21. -- Major K J. Ives,
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to
chief surgeon of Third or provisl ual ill
eac!l. II bread') Ui. re haa lieeo. wonlil volvers In his possoeslon
They also
vision ot the Kiftti army c irps, was the
Dot be a ioatr of aurprlm) to tlirt etato
by
a
regard
to
made
statement
lu
first wltnenn before the war
AVparlnir M, which Hdapil limtruutluua him In which he said that be participated eonimlnsion
Major Ives said that
t ths Aui'flcjo comruiatloutira to brln lu the wMwry, but did not enter the while at Culckamaiigft he saw nodis'rene
to a eharp
ln ni ftotiatloiia In
tt ire. The defense offered no testimony among the soldiers for lack or ruetltcai
or the other, to day. If and the court bound K ill lams over to supplies. He left Tampa in thn transoue
President Kios ill'l eiprtsu the
await the action of the next grand Jury port Stillwater wl b the Second cavalry
Hpanlards, under fieir lu and II ied hi bond at fl.tiOO, which be The transport was well found and fairly
atrucll'ins the Auixrlnau enrurulwiio iera bus been unable to furnish.
comfortable, but there wua uo suitable
will pack np to leuv j P.trla for the L'ulled
Williams formerly worked at the Red accommodations aboard for horse.
Btatea at ouoe.
barn, where he was known by ths name
'Were the horses placed above thr
fKACK ou wah?
of Hubert Welch.
men V
It
believed that Williams, alls
The atate de
Wanlilnjton. Nov. 21
"No, sir. The men were 011 the npper
partment holds that the cefeation of Welch, I a brother of Dr. Kra- - k P. deck and the horses on the lower deck."
negotiattoiia at PaiU doe not ueo asar-ll- A'elch, a health seeker who died in this
Indicted.
ftenatar
wipe out all that ts a ccoroplUhml by city last January and whose remalue
Philadelphia, Nov. 21 Thn grand Jury
the protocol. Hoaln has agreed to post were shipped to Portland, Ore., for burlively rellnqillrh eoveleigniy over t'llli ial. The day before the burglary oc- to day presented a true bill of mi let
nd Purto Kico, and evacuate thee curred a man answering closely to Will- meut against I'nlted hta'es Senator
thlauils anil rede one of the L, itroue iams description wa In I. like Walsh' Quay, In son Kichard, and Ki hlate
lelaiids fur the uuval Kta'.lon. T!iph,i eal.Kin and there addressed a letter to his treasurer Benjamin J. Haywood, who
ureeuienta are lietoiul recall, and all mi'ther, Mrs. Welch, in Portland, Ore. are charged with conspiracy, unlawful
that I left to be nettled ut Parle reluled He also stnted that he was a brother of use of public money deposited In the
Dr. Welch, who died here. If this proven People's National Bank of this city for
to the Philippine.
As to what shall follow now peace or to b th case he has good family con purchase and sale of stock, and nthar
war oUlcmls are not clear
Karneht nectlous, for It Is known that the Welch purpose not authorlisd by law. John S.
Consideration will be giveu this auhj ct family is well to do In Oregon. Will Hopkins, former cashier ot the People'.
any
Detore
decielou la auiiiiuucel. It Is lams nw denies that he Is related In Hank, now dead, is named as A parly to
not believed that the Spanish force In any way with that family.
the conspiracy.
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The following is the program of the
A llad ttlluarrt Hlowlug.
Marshal McMllllu this afternoon ar ballad concert to be given at (he Congrn
Kai as City, Nov. 21. Sleet and enow ranted Kenuler Locus ob the charge of gatlonal church Thanksgiving evei ln,
daniH(je
telelees
or
to
bus d ue more
stealing f 10 from Uorelll llro.. the Klrst November 21:
pi one and telegraph wiree in Kanaoa street tailors, lis wan working at their Overture
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Oniiestia.
City and Mirroiinillug towns. The atorm ' shop and this forenoon they say he re Nanry Lee
Stephen
Aduru
m en a general ovir illmiimri, Kaneasj eel veil III) from a party ou A
suit of
Iteorae W. Jotiii.ton.
I
aud Nebraeka.
clothes and put It In his own pocket, af .a) Annie
At Heetrlce. Neb, the lr:il Is l.l,mln' ter which he went out to have a good (b) Home, Sweet Home
lttliea' Msntlolin C'luli
tlility uiilis eu l.i i r ki n tne enow !a time V le u arrested this afternoon he Tile Mm.trel Uov
Muorr
Mm Slnn'ik.
bllrdlrif. Tl tr rnn n.i 'er In H alxive wan Intoiicuted aud all his money wan
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W. R Woods, nf iiolbrook, cams in
Mlu Mabel Altfcr.
Mtrlha at A uau.ta. a.
from Lo Angeles last night and Is stop-- n Hreeze of the N tulit
thou-car
2l.Nov.
Mesrs. Lebo, Netlle'oll, WuHliburlie
-'Il
.
Annate.
im
ng at Sturge-- .' Kuropean. Mr. Wiols
and Mone.
il 1 1 hi i vim In H e cnlti n mills truck
Is clerk of the district court ot his IntermiMiaiou
"Anvil I liorua" . II Trovatore
toCay i ii ain ui.t i f rei! net inn In wages. county, and is the Iiolbrook manager of
I
I Hue ilella of Scotland
e lias
Telegraph
company.
the
Postal
Latlle.'ljuartet
Krum
Ulanlla.
Nivi
been off to Los Ange!
on
vacation,
Mines. Stiinirk. Ai'minn and Green,
Alatirn. Nov. 21- ,- Paeseugere, who ar- and will coiitlus to Iiolbrook a this evenami Mi-Alaer.
Prof Poor
Cornet Solo "Ciilunihia"
rived tr. day by tl e od aii.tr Ailelanie, re- ing.
llrett.iie
llono' in Uur Miiioilain Air
port that two Kpaiiihh gunls at, who
M ih. M.iiul SiuioiierB and Mr. Leho.
Watch ont for Mrs. Hummel!' Thank
llred th'ee
visited Sorsogou,
We'd Heller Hide a Wee
I IsriU-- l
Mins
MaU'l Andernon.
hliells Into the town, claiming that the giving announcement of a gratid dinner.
rhree-MinnlJoint 1, l.nii.
.n..l..r Dean, ol
Santa r e. and Senator tiuuv,
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Double Uuarlet
MeMr. l.elio. Harney. I'liard. NettleUin,
'aKhtuni, Holl.itd, Johiiatoii
and Stone.
There will be no tickets reserved for

the concert as previously aunouueeed.
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Every dy a n,irgain Day. We are gad tj share a goad thing with our customers
and wi nt to call your particular attention to the good things tint we are t floing this week
Our More is chock fu'l o' att acttvmess. Everything thit is new and np to date we can
how you, and at prices which wilt unlock your p kcthook. All g nd lift over fro-- the
lire at FIRE SALE PRICES, Doa't be in the too late c'aa.

OUR TRADE WINNER.
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Lsdles' Corsts In black, white ami drab, worth
'iie. now
jthj,
Pcantlful
Drrrw0oods,worth np to 75c.
nt
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Wirlwind of Reductions!
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Sue.
Hone In bhek, tans and fancy, 9 pairs for.2o.
Heavy Klbbetl Chll lren's Hose, worth 16c. Bow
Kmrlots Sat'n Klbb n, worth from 16c. to 60c,
now 8c, Be, 14 and 10 rts. a yanl.
Ladles' Linen Collate, slightly soiled, now
5c.
Lull s' Linen Cuffs, s'lgMly nt lied, now
10c.
Men'n Hrre In Mn k and colors
8 pair for 25c.
Men's H avy Camel's
Fleece lined I nder- -

Ldlcs'

I2c.

lllr

wear, now

&ite.

Men's Susiendes, worth up to 35c, now
10c.
Men'" Handkerchiefs worth up to Soc. now 6c and lOe.
Saxony Yarn, 5c. Spanish Yarn, inc. Uerman-towYarp, naj. be Wool, ar bog, 10c.
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Ladles' Tailor Ma le downs. Newest Style cut
Beautiful all wool goods, worth $15. Now..7.60
Ladles' Shirt Wsists In Outing Flannel.
Ladles' Cloth, and Black Fancy Silk Wa'sts for lens
money than you can buy th material,
9 onr Fine Plush Cap, the Finest ever shown
in New Mexico
A newllneof Hllk Pklrlsaud S lk Petticoats,
Jist

ft
ft

--
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HPiicca

rccolveii.
All the latent stvles In Ladte.' Neckwear, Don't fall to
have a look At them.
Ladles' Walking Ila's In all the New Shapes.

ft
:

..
Hi.
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ii

Note. Our Ladles' Jackets have arrived. If yon
are In need 'of a Jacket, c .11 And s.te the prettiest line
for the least money ever offered.
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MEN'S AND BOYS'
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$

Overcoats,

Ulsters,
Reefers, J
and Box Coats

Meet-vllln-

All

i

it

4

shad-- a

A

25 POX Con.t lCCO

and wt:igh .bought for cash and will be aold at
than all competition can anil them

SWEEP3

03L.ID-A.IS- r

From $2.00 to

4

$2B.OO.

snow-torn-

,

Ju-tic-

4
4
4
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Agent

L. WASH BURN & CO.
lor

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

m

All Patterns 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER

ii

m
pi

nit, a ..ff.iliuM

Hot tamales and enchiladas In
Alley A. Cestellu, wllh Bachechl A

TliHUksglving dellcaele of every dee
rlpliou at the Han Jof k Mahkkt

Qlonil.

....November

t

m Our
Christmas
is
r?l

may Walk thn Town Over but until you
visit Geo. G. Gainkley & CVs S cond
Street Slioo Storo,

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Dat ax Received.

M,

Store In tlxe Ol ty."

Space Making Sale is Now On...,

G jods are beginuirjg to crowd ui for room. We are going to take tirre by the
fori lock and sell f oods so low as to tempt economical buyers
and justify our motto:

fo Pest Yalues at the Lowest Prices.

"Always

Ir3
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EC0K.ST

XLaln;la.tc9cl

-

1

THE

201 Iiailrodd Avenue, Albaqnerqoe, N.
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You muy mlsn tbevalnos tha' you can DKI'KND
l l'tlN IX FALL KOOTWKAR.

TOIIKIjP IIS MAKE KOOM...
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atA-UlN-
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111

H. E.

FOX,

Itl

J

THANKSGIVING LINENS
bleached Table Linen at
bleached Table Llueu at
bleached Table Lluen at

Contcced. j

""

"So

xo

60o

Table Linens, all width's" ami ail
prices, we guarantee to sell yon ths best 7J Inch
taoiB t.iueu iu town lor hoc.
L'uhleaclied

BLACK DltESS GOODS...

w-- a

his new arrivals in this dei itrtment.
Inch llgurtd Mohair
)
Kuglieli
Choice, per yard
'258
100 dcisn to make a selection from.
)
Bl Inch Hebbia Huitings
Fringed Naokins, oolnrtsl, per doxsn
250
UH Inch tlgured Hrllliantlntis. . . . )
e
115c
Milieu napstns, an wniie, per Uuien
( Choice, per yard. . .45o
MS Inch Novelty Jai quar ts
,.
"
s:xu
Nankins,
linen,
all
doa
ner
nn
rr...
:w Inch Novelty Hulilngs
)
Fapklus,
size
per
all
liueu,
di
ten
figured Brllllantlltes. )
tl 00
Mi luch Frsueh Heige
.. ..
f ,,I01C,,
. L,
a from . ens
Aftfwls.
napsius,
Per J"1 ' Wo
ail linen, per doxeu, up
)
50 Inch Clay Diagonals
from
1 25
BJ Inch Novelty French Herge (
'uo
All colors and black.
A full Hue of gold medal novelties. In all the new
I BO
effects for Tailor Made Hulls, Novelty Crepolis, Hemmed ends Muck, 17x33 Inches, only
Frluged euda Huck, lSx3tl Inches, ouly
17c
onlv one pattern to a style.
patterns reduced to
200
Our
$ g 00 Hemstitched emU Huck. lUxitil lucrum, only
And the best colored border Damask Towel
15 00
Onr $17 50 patterns reduced to
open
worked emls aud kuott frluged
17 50
25c
Our i'i.oo patterns reduced to

NAPKINS...
s

.,,. J

h

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

AAanA.

We will give thisWKKK ONLY a 10 per cent
r'ductli 11 ou all Dres. (ioods, cilks, Trimmings,
Kt?., bought or us.

Hi.

M

BECKER,

Far

11

EVERITT
Penny Saved

hi rond

hi. ka

Jewtl Hamilton,

is

Q

Is

Lice or Kuttou
Last Saturday night, a abort time After LAOIES' SHOES, ull I u'li r uud
the arrival of one of the passenger traiue
Ptttett Letthcr mid Kid Tips.
from the north. Kiull Mauu and all is Cloth tops.
Mamie tielseluian were Joined lu the I10I)
New lists and ull lie goods this Fall at
bond ot wedlock.
Mrs. Mann, nee Miss Geiselman, was
one ot thn tirst Salvallouisls to attempt
the herculean task of redeeming ths sin
Have always s Id for i.fHJ.
nera of Albuquerque, and was known
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuqiwrqu. N. M then as Lieutenant tielseluian. After
Uadiuf JwcUr,
t
VK CAN l l.KASK Yul.
remaining here for several months, do
PUadquartfr. for DIAMONDS, TATOIES, Etc.
lug her share of good In the Lord's
cause, the young lady lieutenant, wtih
A
her lady companion, was transferred to
Large! dnoa Deaienj,
other Uelds, and finally she returned to
1S2 8. Second St
her home at Ut. Pleasant, Iowa, where
PENNY
she remained until she left for this city
All. W (tit K Mat WIVA-- CINXrlL ATTKITIOI
EARNED.
to Income the wife of one of Albiiquer
que' most eieuiplory aud worthy young
- a,rtft ftnCiAAftj-LALgentlemen.
Mr. VI it nn I In the lis niton and sadSpecial
m W
T? i
at.
AHs. ntwylSW
dlery bint ness on South Second street,
nave a Large itock
ot OUU1J
L
and Til K I'niKN extends cingratula
Diamonds
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
lions to til and wife, wishing them a
Watches
happy married life.
$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed,
2IS1,' SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE.
Clocks
AIMS
f
which we Arc closing out At from $3.00 to $10.00.
C'ouipUt Naw StK'k of .Staple md Kuuc) (Jroccrlm.
Kerns, rubber plants, etc., for home
Silverware
decorations.
IVf.S. THE H.OKI-T- .
$i.oo 3 Packages Scotch Oats, 25c.
Umbrellas
IO I'ackayt Coffee,
A flood Assut.
l'aiin.t
'
Tapioca.... 25c
Chut
JSc. 3
Canes
3
,In,p",or'
W. L. Hathaway, ge'teral agent of the
Pan2 5c.
S.ijjo
3
Ra'hiun
3
Statuary
Mutual Life Insurance couipanv. InClTlKN that Charles McDonHiilston'g
Leading Jewelry Houm of th Southwest,
cake F'.our 25c. forms Thk
2
Cut Class
ald will bn associated with him personf .1st l'uod
35c Knamclioc,
5c. ally In handling the Held business of that

A

Torh

Book

Blank

promptly nrctrtri

THE PHOENIX!

Artsts

The ladies of the Temple Albert Re liar
Is Sweeplor Over
ileors to tender their cotdlal t .aiiks and Severe Blizzard
to express their hearty appreciation of
ihs Prairies of Kansas.
the valuable ass si o ren.lertd Ihnin by
me press, ny inn many ladle.t who kindly
r
voluuteerrd
services In tne various
(be Dawes Treat; by
h oths and by thn acllvn effirts nf Dr. J. Crctk Indians fcvj.ct
a Sratil Mirliy.
H
r. Pearce. rtuppn and v. 11. liahn, lu
sccoiii lishltif Die dlflleult task they
have no earuently striven to bring to a
sni'iemful lenrm A a result tilt T hope
Mtrriaotis pisto tiomiirT abristid.
l co'iimeiicn nuildliig snoriiv. mm. a.
'i'ti siohl, preen! 11'; Kev. Dr. Vnt. II
i.eiiburg,
Mailrld, Nov. 21. Owing to fluancliil
aim eviouii rcial i iessnre ragaeta I t
A aluueM
UKATH.
lleVed lo fisvn Instructed tfi Uitero Hits.
l, tie discussion of the
M pris-rfIng wsv f th
amuiiul lo be irnld by the Culled
rantpaek. r.
s,( ales tor the 1 hiilpplnen, after l aving
A few d
its ego, lu reepol to a It In pas.il i'U retu.nl lit emphatic proleei
am in .011 01 g ihs eerlou. nines, ol against
the American Inter, relation ol
lie I. t!l-- r, S pi. eld ClUiuprtCser, Judge article three, ot Hie prolo.nl, coupled
. t ruiuiaeker
ioiiati.an
left In It with a declaration that Spain yield
.Uua, au.l It In quite evident h .1 me solely 10 supni lor force. The diplomatic
tftteiilug across ths conn
wbowA
nieun lu plalu Kugtish thai
ry to the nick chamber, did not reacb ilislructlous
the Spanish conimihsiober wtil Olisent
lieie iu time lu see bis fattwr alive.
logivnnp thn Philippine ra.her lhau
UK tlTi.KM, In ofleriug lie sjnipathy
have Ihn Spanish seaports hnruharile l b
o lbs bereaved
n aud other reU Ives the American nqnailron. Il is In p.mnlble
Usee t in following clipping rvlailv to u etsoeeai me fact mat amuiuniiy In
lie dea n trim a La t'orie, 1 id., paper:
fllclal circles here against thn l ulled
Shepherd Crumpacker, ons of th plo-e- s States la more bitter now than during
a if La Porta County, And the fattier ins war. lni
reeling does not exbi
it Judge Jonathan
A. Crumpacker, of among the masses of the people
A pure
Jjn feueral oourl of New Mexloo, died hension prevails lo financial circles lest
suddenly at Vietlvllle. Death was csuse.1 the childish sulklutss which Saganta and
by heart rWase, with which be bad been 1111) ar annul to mantfeet In their man
ill c led f ; a number of
onr nf yielding lo American demands
Shepherd Crumpacker wa bora near may Induce the Washington cabinet to
Lynchbuig, Va., July 17,
and died cancel or diminish the Philippine ludem
it
heart
failure
at lie family nlty. In regard to the amount of which
residence, about a mile north of Kest-vl- l lh wildest exaggeration
are curient.
n, on Wednesday bight, Itllh Inst.
forty million dollars Is considered Hie
Mr. Crumpacker came witn bis parents, smallest sum that can bn pr povd
In
')en aud Hauna Criimpaikee, lo this sanguine quarters HVim.t(Ni and evtit
tmnty In 1H:M and seined near Stone Hsj.iKii.otiOam spoken of a the amount.
LaKe, but shortly af.erwi.td
thn fa ull) I n government, it is said, intends to
ths Cuban bondj
tiv.dlo ths went side of the County
liere Shepherd retnded till bis death.
Mulls la a Ke(lni.rt.
I1IM1 be msiried Debbie Ailllun
Vir'u di d in IsMI, leaving two s ins, Mac 1.0., Nov 21. Tie I
l.nclan aud Jo:milian.
lie intirlcd ginia negro region nt that caused so
In
UiH to hlliibelh Klini, who much lixu'de at Kuoxvi le. Is under ir- ugain
iH'W ruivlvist r. m.
rest In cssip at M o.i. their nrmsan.l
Mr. Cinmpa ker wss engngml In f irm sninini t'.ieii having been taken from
ng st.d i.to.-- raising near w.stvitln for ihegi.
hey are gu Tiled by a btittallon
nxoy years H.t liuis.rted due home of the . e iih iuimiiues, also negroes.
l
K
eight?
ioiit
members of the Slxlli bad
iro.e, vdng lliele eit'ly lu the
He was a niulun tiiriugh the I. ties al camp and
ig.iiies f. r tl at purpisio
u.'mb r o( :!i UaV.iHt church, a Mason, .lajinl lo to vn wlt!i ths avowrd purpoj'-"kll'i ig Ute while provoet guards, each
ml In politics a repinillcan, takit'g
lutereet lu political contests. He maule iig armid with a rlllj and belt
trui-t.sot His La Pttrle Sav full of cartridges.
va also a
lugs lank.
nnaaard la
He leaves be ld
a widow, two sons,
Topeka Nov. il.
Kansas Is
wd brothers, John, residing lu Okla-a blixxard tl day bleet began
mia, and Tbeopholis. ot Valparaiso, and
.
falling
shortly before nildulght, which
ins ulster, Mrs. Iiuiulhy Weed, ot
.all r turned to snow, a hifli wind blowthe funeral was hnld Sumlsr morning ing the drifting snow ba 'ly. Trains on
it 10 o'clock tri m the Methodist church ai the railroads are being delayed The
tt Westvtlle.
thsrmomter has fallen over thirty de
In all relations of life Shepherd Cram green sines yesterday evening. Cattle
are suffer I tig severely, and In some localwas
of
honor,
use
a
soul
most
sucker
the
supply la insufficient.
'ul cltlzsn of t'l c immunity lu which ities '.be
tin lived, adiI his dnath will be severely
Mo Fraud Sbowtf.
felt by the eutlre county.
Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary Bliss
AUCTION AI'CTIO.
has received a dispatch from Indian In
spector Wright, of the Indian territory,
The Grant Aactlttn Sal
tne rejection or the Dawns
announcing
Of household furniture will tax place at
he large store on Kallroad avenue, tin cnmmlsslou treaty by the Creek Indian
nation by a majority ot I tri votes. He
tween the new flrsnt building and Mr
0 ikes' store, BaTTuday mohmnu, No- - addd that there was no fraud shown, but
msciilif opeoed ths returns And has
Ull.
VKMHKR
I will positively sell Willi-nreserve to the highest bidder all nf been counting according to the tribal
laws.
Thcro was no diarder at the
the furniture below enumerated, beelde
many things that lark ut epace prevents poll.
me advertising.
Bnow at Hlaad.
111
HI BED Hi HIM BKTH
SiMsrlal to The Cltiirn.
II)
10
lAKIKTS
M
i
Bland. N. , Nov. 20 Heavy
W'ov n wire
mattresses, flue lot
rnged here this Afternoon Six
if heating etovee, beautiful brsss bed Inches ot snow on the level.
and springs, two flue French plate mir
rors, ball tree, chairs, nkers, center
THANHSUIYINO.
writing deek, bsik
I'tblee, lamp elnnd-imse, Turkish bin Cabinet, rerrlgerator.
Baltimore Oysters In bu k
Iishsn. c s'k stove, etc. Maglilticeut op
Hotiina Hay Ovstnrs lu bulk
oemml'y to Ul up hotel or home. Storo
New York Couuts in esus
a.ty neioro
P n tor tnspeciiou or g mi
points In the shell
Blue
H. 8. Kmi.iit.
utle.
Little Neck Clams lu the shell
Auctioneer.
Kantern laibsters
Ksstern Shrimps
I'ullen C'ourl Nsws.
C'lhfnruia Lobtters
In adiiillou to the Inuring lu the
Cratn
btugUrv
case,
I belt
there
Craw-'..re
California Rhrlins
iws a big grist up bcfoie
Clams lu bulk
in IU ponce court thl- - mornlpg
Klfleeu varieties fresh Uslt.
Ike l.o g, colored, was on hand to
San Jdsk Mahkkt.
lU'ide bis regulir monthly contribution
was
be
usury.
Th's tlm
oih.e city tri
Johnaoa'a latvaraal yeleiaedla
'liA'ged with Cirr.'lng a cunuruled
veapin, whlcli he exhibited lu Hie The latest aud mo.'-- t useful work of Its
class, edited by a tlnroughlv organlied
v,
tne nt a little uiisuii'lersiainiliig
which Le had w.tti another colored is ard of scholars and specialists, of the
iro'her In the Acre last night. He highest re k. Is now being prrseuted to
the people of Albuquerque, bv T. S
pleal guilty and was lined $'.0.
of I). A' s
Adults Uiuv 1 cliargnl Willi assaulting Hovel I.
t in & Co , New York. Prl es lower than
Vin. en Chavex, was llnwl U)
any
work
of
of
Its quality.
0' her
for dts- thoee
U S. .Viam was Quel
c.'tsrpii g firearms.
your
In
flowers for
Send
fur
ciders
1
was
lined
for
drunk
Husher
Ch.trles
mice, and Juan Analla was sentenced rhai.ksglvlug early.
to live day ou the elreel gang tor the
ivts.Tiia n. ouiar.

$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cases.
-21 Jewel Elgin
30.00,
44
u
"
40.00,
The Vanguard
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
VOl'R MONKY K k Tl'K ttf IK TIIKY FAIL. TO PASS.
17

tiij

'

company. Mr. McDonald will have a
up s air in (he
desk In the locul tfll-SIA1N VILL YIELD.
annex of the Klrst National bank bull
but will at Mm do some traveling
Mr. McDonald was connected w th the
c erical
of this companv before enlisting as a n ember of M Klrst I'nltid Ho ever, a Big Indemnity
Htatts vol nit 'er Infslltry. Ms Is well
known and will prove a capital life InWan ed for tne Philippines.
surance canva r
e

Doesn't Want United States

For the PliilippiQes.

hiurs.

Book binding

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 21. 1090.

peace
United States Offirs
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Three-quartttr- a

orreu-eiirm-

...........

s

TOWELS...

$

.........

fl'-Vi- m

TABLE LINEN SETS...

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

With napkins to match, In plain white, colored
border aud hemstitched, from 150 up, according
new line or Hllk Waists. In plain satin and
tsi size.
duchess and pla'.ds; colors, green, red aud new blue.
Made in newest style, only
(4 60
pi
Black Hatln Duchess Waist, only
0 60
Hllk Petticoats, In all colors aud black,!
The weeks ars slipping by. The demand Is great
sn
uuiyfe
of
changeable
plain
and
taffetas l
mads
for dainty new things that are to be converted
A full
linn of Furs, In Nutria Bear, Coney,
luto gifts by skillful augers. Come early for your
fp3
Mink, Krumer Angora,
Astrachun. Imitation
supply of these.
,
Thibet and iuiitat 011 Krniiue.
iif Plll.tur
n.
Th.
wpw
MV
...un T,rui
OO
Igl Cpward from
...I 00
I5e per yard Bumped Sofa Pillow
Tops, with backs
61 m to
II
...
I l..u,.
.11 aouwa.
fed
kl.l..
pwiuii
..iiirun ui
A new stock of Art Hilks.
A new Hue of Art Hllkollues.
Additional (set will be given to the Thanksglvln
New designs In Art Istultus.
meal by hiving yonr table rouipped rltb sums
A full line nf Hllks, Caruuatlon
Cord,
and
our snowy linen. (.See
iudow display aud note
Finishing Cords of everv deaurlntion. Filue
these prices.)
Wllliiew,
(hh

m

A

AUT GOODS...

..

THANKSGIVING LINENS...

3

4

0vith

ROYAL

nf the

tBntl

rttri

arrtl
.

ritw1r

edf ID MffM Ot
over Hie linpir'S nf ttllt
of IH'.U bing
.l.Sll. 60,

JEWMEXCQ NEWS

1

thit
I'i.SHSli.

nd ISJl.

THEMlLmi'lZlM
Hl'OllKi A VcCKKKlUr, rvnusHltrai
Kdltor
Mgr. and City K I

Taoa. Hdhhia
W. T. lIcCtmimT.

fin,
KaUilHtU llAll.t AMU KtkKLT,

Associated Press Afternoon Telegram.

Cjunty.

Official fenec ot Bernalillo

Largest I'll; and County Circulation
The Largest hew Meilco Circulation
Largest North Arltona Circulation

ALBtyLKKylK.
The

NOV.

l.

liw

Bpaoiab. nary la now composed

principally ot

twenty-on-

e

admirals.

TBI territorial legislature will eon
rent at Santa Fa on Monday, January 16.
TBI territorial ea.tle sanitary board
will meet at Las Vegas on Monday, No-Tt ruber 18,

Ranui dtm bar been doing consider
able damage In the southeastern part ol
tbe territory.
Fo&IlQil building association, aboald
be eorepelled to pay Wiea to do business
In tola territory.
!

TBI elty schools ot Bant Ft will be
eloeed ttala week, to enable the children
to be vaccinated.
for 8,roo new can recently
In by the rallroada U a prosperity

Tbi order
tent

Sutt

el

peepa

nrf-ot-

rt iw of

prt of

gill

Into
for Ii. From tlie

ui,
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I tartar

pare grape era

i

tn

Absolutely Pure
I

onp-'le-

irt

POWDER

1

T
''6 t AMI-o- o,
and made
cutifeselon of how h hud sided Chini-- l
Is a'onntnd
he U ilt4
I
tlr.
rs In I filling up th sgent of the Ou:f
t Ua'. by thenirm m bilsnre of
nt liiir lipi.oi, w'i i wat bronitiit ht're
l)loh tbe
at CUM' n. Kor turning et'ite'e
trsd-- t In thlt eon'itrj
i ns we k4 ng
from
with a i at- - 'allresd
ten mmtlis of tlie ver Imve an" rdd kick nf typhoid fever. Is now aMe ti fit evtdnre he received a entence of only
two mi'l nun half years, being on lined tl
m inth the total Imports o' up In M' r in
In thxe
F.
nrch tn llee am mritel to only
SiisMij H'tsdrnin trm so nnfoitii- - 4 ttilA
Jn-- t
rwf
leaving thi pstittentlary
iftt. while the total exports were
on her f id
nate s to spill biiliu w
eri,lnt K.H Bergoir-nr- i oVerved
ot trnle of til l is lui I 0 i Willi a Viry paiu'tll re S ipi-r'- n
V4,3"rt. a favorsbh bsbinc
tint frier walked ktiflly and enitlon-d1 4Vi.Ht.8 ;2. The total enports ot mr
mind- r f the accident
susplr-lotis- .
and
lh Miper;ntendiit
ehandise for the mmth nf October. Ih'.'S
Prof. KlwaM, of Um Normal Comnur
Moss
be
In lit
rrtertd
searched.
larger
a
tint
earn
amounted to $U8rtsi.tl2,
Ul sch kI, Is arrangliiii for a series ot
strerp'd
bmt were found two long
than In any preceding October In
i.l.lre s"s on linportsnl qt'stlons, to hf
ii Ms leg, and in fie to of his lift hoot
ot the eonntry, the figures for lellvrrd U his pupils ihls winter b
small vUl of oil to deaden the sound of
1W7, being 1111. Tit 517 and vtrlous competent per-ior.- i
October,
nf t'lls terrl
th
is.
those for October, iwm, 1I3
tory.
Yi hen discovered Frier Mid that he had
The enormous Importation of gold In
Mist R rllit Harm in, formerly ot Illi
eicees ot the exportation it plainly cit, but how of Top'ka, Is said to be far Intended bringing them to Las Vegas to
smuggle to his friend Chamber. Frier
perceptible In the Inorewd clrctilMlon rone In a decline,
much like thatot
H Kii,lMfi t hare stolen the fawn and
shown by the figures ot the treasury ds
blc i her mother and sister died here
part men t. The latoet statement of th tame friends wrote Inviting her to re nil from tie penitentiary maehlne ihop.
gold to the treasury ehows a balance of turn to Las Vegat on a prolrecWd visit,
How to Look (iooil.
342.9T.n04, while the gold In rlrrnla
Good looks are really more than skin
but Hi" poor girl, who Is said to be con
1
was
i'Vi'i
Sm.',?, lined to her rooru, replied that It would deep, depending entirely ou a health J
tlon on November
condition of all the vital organs. If the
being $U0,0O0,i)U) greater than on No be but a nwlnse expense to cone here
is Inactive, you have a bilious look;
vember 1st ot last year and nearly J 0,- - the W"Ud ned to be taken back In a few liver
r your stouiB'-r- i it disordered, you have a
OOO.COJ
more than on July 1. ltH, In wet kt. The friend i of the family la this ivnpeptlo look: ir your kidneys are at
which month It touched the lowest potn' city are certainly grieved greatly at the fected. yu have a pinched look. Hecure
gstd health, and you will surely have
In several years.
Information.
rood looks. "Klectrlc Bitters" is a gissl
The total money In circulation at the
The young man at the pest house, and Alternative and Tonic.
Acts directly on
beginning ot the present month Is shown the only patient there. sp ken of la the the stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
by the treasury figures t have been Oultc testi rday as a ''tramp," Is Louie lbs bloisl, cures pimples, blotches and
l,7e',,7;U iM at Htearns, from Michigan, who was em rolls, and glvet a good complexion.
ll,8i'G,67.7H3 against
Hold at J. H.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
the eorespondlng date last year and ployed with the McDonald grading out O'HIelly A Co. a Drug Store. 50 cents
on July 1,
the In Hi at Kibere. vt hen be found that he per bottle.
ll.AOO.72o.2iX
ereaie in circulation in the last year had the small pox, he left there and
I.Uwll;a at San is T:
having been lluU.SU S78 and since July
euie to Lss cgaa, making Inquiry for Captain. W. II. 11. Llewellyn, of Las
1, lSi, 3Jfl.8 iO,M2.
ihe city doctor and a p'ace where be Cruces, Is a guest at the Palace, sayg the
Colli I go.
New Mexican. He Is here on personal
OOTERHMe.Hr li)H HAWAII.
b isliiest and bis many warm, friends lo
It la probable tbat the report of the
the capital were greatly gratlQed to see
Hawaiian commission will favor a more
him again. He looks rather thin, as be
liberal form of government for the Krom the New Mexican.
Accordiug to a letter frrm Captain Is still suffering from malarial fever,
Islands than has generally been expected
The members have favorably cousld rUrover. the territorial regiment will Le contracted while In active service during
the Santiago de Cuba campaign as csp
ered the proposition to give the Islands a stationed at Matanxas, Cuba.
Jamej Harris eajs hi fnnverdon In tain of Troop 0, of the Hough Riders.
with a vote,
representative In the hou
In which regard he would rank with the prt ii was due as far as earthly agents Captain Llewellru has recently bern
repteeentatlvee and not with the dele were concerned to the Christian Kn elided to represent the (Iraut and Doni
galea from Arltona, New Mexico and deavor society there, to Mr. and Mrs Aua county dlstrl 't lu the assembly, and
Oklahoma, who have the privilege ot J. V. Wood, of this city and ths Kalth he received about l.OCO nioj rity, which
Iowa was a hsn 'some and
com
Missionary society of
talking but Dot the right ot voting.
The government suggested for tl.e Ot the latter orgaulxatloii Mr. Harrl- - ptlmeut. He Is candidate for speaker
Islands will In all probability be an pt kt with especial praise tor the Inter of the a eim'y. He was speaker of tbe
advance on thepreseut orgauited territo est they taks In the regeneration of Thirty second legislature, aud In that

ThN

BAKING

tt

UniM
Mirnl F'rltr brnniff''
jcverfrttn SiiiU Ke yetirila, lions nf
ti m.iot pnrtsnt wltnetwes la thin
In the firlj
eve. Frier

Item that counts,

With alt yeara ot republican control

ahead ot It the eountry can go on In
ereaelng la proeperlty.

tu

fas

ral

f.m

should A man assure lii life? Iiecause to most
men life assurance is the only means of makin ; abtolutely secure the future
of their loved ones.

not think for a tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
Il does not come thai way.
It creeps Its way along.
First, you think It Is a little
cold; nothing but a little hacking cough ; then a little lots In
weight: then a harder cough;
then tlie fever and the night
sweats.
The suddennet comes when
you have s hemorrhage.
Better stop the diisate while
It Is yet creeping.
You csn do It wlrtl
Do

Hecause through Endowment Assurance a man, by making gmal'
annual deposits, may buy a fortune to be ptid to him ot the end of twenty

years.
Because an adequate Endowment policy accomplishes the two great
aims of a man's life; protection for his family and provision for his own future
These reasons make it worth while to assure, even if a few household
economies must be practiced.
Better for the wife to economize a little now
than t be forced lo economize for a

wmf

life-tim- e.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

uacrr

Strongest in the World."

aa U

Saw

1M

WALTliR N. PARKMURST, General Manager,
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

You first notice that you
cough lest. The pressure on
the tnett it lifted. That feeling
of eufTocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingone of

C't.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

ttstx II,

MELIH1

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

Iboletile

EAKIti,

Liquor

ind

C'gar

AND HOLK illENT

m

hw
the
rlt'ra
fioaaiMy re-if-

If y tt

niirt

mti
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KSTAIIL
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General Agent for W. J. Lemp't St. Loo!i Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Bottled in Bono.

BACHECHI

1

ljw.ll, Mill.

SI

G. GIOMI.

LIQUORS, WINKS, 0IGAH8, TOHACCOS

Ml
wntTfT pt

tllf itl U'lvlr yntl
wrii ili dtttn
u trlupt rvplf

lsao.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Deal rs.

It Is on the Diseases of th
Throat snd Lungt.
1M

DACHECHI.

FOR

Book Troo

A

O.
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In the country's annals. The Oclolter ChamlMtrlaiu's I'alu huliu and bouuil on
Weat
209
Railroad Avenue.
statement ot exports aad Imports, just to IIih allfcteil iarls Is pi i rior to an J tougheet records the federal olllclali have Ik tel.
1
FOR CHILDREN.
"i'rocraHtiuatlon Is the thief ot time"
Issued by the treasury bureau of statls-tio- ulantfr. Whin tn.nlif1 v. h a tialu In ever unearthed. It is allege thtt he
I1
shows tbat the total Imports ot gold th rhiW't or s!(1h, or a insto lrk, (lvHi It has k'.l el two men and has served two and will cuute you Koine plumbers's bills
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Tbe distance of the Islandt from the
seat of government neceedtates the
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Thi Kddy Argus sats that 'Delegate- - ernment than Is given to the prevent
territory
elect Pere will make the
organitid territories, but the gov.ruor
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and other Important oHIym will, ot
course, be appointed in vtaHiimgion
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Other tO'parallnDl.
Kdwsrl A. Krisher, Hllllam A. Garrett
and Linls R. Carr, all of the eonnty of
Ourav and state of Colorado, have Inor
porated the Revenue Ranch and Water
company under the laws of Colorado,
and have fll1 a copy of the ai tides of
Incorporation In Bcretary Wallace's office, Tbe olj ct of Ine rporation are to
buy, breed and sell all kinds cf live
s'.ork; to deal la real eetate, water and
water rights the company Is capUal-Ireat f liooo, fully pall up, and the
principal placs of bustoeai Is locatej id
Ouray county, Colorado. 1h company
has also 011 a CMtiflm'.e designating
San Jun ciuiity a a place) of badness
In New Mrtii-o- , and appolnteil David A.
Lwt, nf I.i I'iato, the resident agent.
Ths Philadelh'a Mining aud Milling
e mipauy, a eorporatlon orgnlid and
dnlng biMlitee t nler the Itws of the
Nrrltoryof New Mexico, and having Its
principal o(U ;e lu the city of Fittsbiirg.
Penn , has lil d a cettiflcste In Becrtdsrj
Waiisce's '0!?e d'sU-- t a'Ing the town or
And etc. Herra county, as the principal
plC4 f
fur .New Medcn, and
appjintliift WllUtd S. liopowell as the
resident agent.
Topeka & Santa Ke R ill
The Atclil-oroad company, a corporation organlid
a ider the laws of the state of Kaunas,
has fl ed articles of Incorporation In the
teriitorlal secretary's olllce. The ol
of incorporation are to owf, ooiiHttuct
and
a railway rnr.nlng from the
City of Atchison, on the Missouri river.
In the stnte t.f Kansas, to the southwest
oniipdry of that sta'e, a dMtsno of
470 r8 miles. The capital stork it (233,
4vl,KO
The compiny also has lllwi a
cer.lflctte deelitmti"g tht city of Lie
Ve?as as ths principal pUctof business
iu the territory of New Mexico, and ap
point In Henry L VtaMn, nf iht place,
as its a it, uu"U whom proe,He may
evcBue

d
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Up ra-

In tbe Goldea Cochlil.

work was completed this
week on the Portland, a very promising
pro(Hrty In Colla canyon, ownod by A.
L Klnch and (lorge Uofhelns
The Cochitl Oold Mlulng cmpany
hlpp'd, on litMt Balurday, another lurge
guld brick weighing over 1H) pouuds and
valued at about 20,000. Is there any

thing wrong with the Cochitl?
Charles Uravee has completed a Qfty-focontract on the Puzzle, Joining tbe
Albemarle, In Colla canon, and owned by
T. II. Reusou. Mr. Graves says the Puzzle Is lojklug One.
Work en the Corena continues without
abatement and each foot of development
1
increasing the value of the ore. The
Corena is now known beyond all doubt
to be a bonanza, and we congratulate

the lucky owners.

The aaxeaHmeut work Is being done on
the Qjod Hope, owned by J. C. Spears, of
t'blrnca Htoek Martal
ChlCAffO, Nov. 31 -- Cuttle
KwvlpU. (lalliip, and C. W. Young, of Bland. Tbe
18,500 head. Matknt weak to 10; lower. owners hope to have this property ready
$:il05 75; bowh and h'dfure, to furnleh ore to the Hlaud mill as soon
11.7504 60; weBtems. 3 r(Xii4 40; (dock- as that company Is ready to do custom
ers and feeders, 92.HRj t IB; Tei4 steers, work.

JOHN 0. Hr.HHV, Alliaiiarrqar,

N. M.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000 head. Market
strong.
!..",0; weHteras,
Nut I res, $2.5
2 40
4 3B;lai)brt, $ i 6' (flT5 40.

.

aaaMM Cliy

Marhi.

Kausas City. Nor.
Re
Cattle
eeli'tri. 8,000 head. Market, weak to 10c
lower.
Native steers, tl OCM5.I0; Teian uteers,
Z 804.4O; Teias eiiw, I3.liv.t1
2; native cown and heifers, $1.2ii 00; Block
rrs aud feeders, l'i&iV4 7o; bulls, '2 25
31.

Wi.60.

elitH,

Market lirrn.
Lanibs, $2.7&e!j.25; muttons t'J bSQ

blieep-- Kt

4 (XX).

4.20.

Like

aBlister

Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body
Creat Suffering

Relieved by Hood'

Saraaparilla.

little daughter saflered terribly
with eruptions on the skin and body
which looked as though bllatered. I have
been giving her Hood's Hamaparllla and
she baa taken several bottles and is now
almost entirely eured. We were told she
would need a change of climate, but
Hood's Baruparllla baa mad It nnneoes
sary." J.T. 1'bkbmah, Ft. Wingate, M. M.
" I have been auSerlug wltb tore on my
face. I taa unable to aleop aud had no
appetite, I began taking Ilood's
and after I had u.ed two bottles I
felt like s different man. The sores dla
appeared, my appetite Increased and I can
now sleep soundly." Hbmbt Kkichkbs,
Oeorgetown, New Meiico.
Barsa-part-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bt

tn fact the One True Bl.xxl Purifier,
old by all driiKKltta.
l ; an for v

jt

rlOOCl S K1II3

Aa Id Ml fum.
If yon are searching for the ideal climate In the lulled blaiee In which to
spend the winter mouths, where you can
also tlnd a hot mineral water unsurpassed fur the cure ot rheumatism, kid
uey and stomach disorders, aud a new
aud neatly furnlehed "Casa-de- l
ruu upon the American plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathing accoiuinodallous and a place
where coiiHumptives do not disturb your
peace aud ooiiifnit for they are not invitedgo to Hudson Hot Springs on the
Sauta Ke railway In Grunt county.
Write A. R. tiraiiam, Hudson, N. M., for
Information.
,"

"Mj

! tae

A small force ot men are at work on
the Victor group of mines, which are
nnder lease and b ind to O. P. Poey and
associates. The Victor Is the southern
extension of the Albemarle, and nnder
the ruauBgnieut ot Mr. Posey will no
doubt tesoine as great a producer as that
great property.
Kd Smith Is doiug assessment wotk on
the Allerton, owned by himself, George
Uofhelns aud M. L. Cole, ot Bland, aud
Kd Lembke and Judge U. L. Warren, of
Alhuiiuerijus. The Allerton Is situated
near the WaHhtngton and contains a
strong lead ot mineral bearing quartz,
which, when properly opened up, will no
doubt yield a haudsome dividend to the
owners afier paying treatmeut charges
Bluud Herald.

re prompt, efficient and
e Tlnenect.
wctuu.

Kudyard Kipling for etveryhudy .
If eoutlnual talk almut him In the
newspapers Is an ludicatioii, Rudvard
Kipllug mutt be the moHt popular of tiring authors. A vast number of readers
most, therefore, welcome a pretty aud
wonderfully cheap edition of his ' Dea
partmental Ditties, Birtack Room
and Other Verses,'' Just bjiurd by tbe
publishing house,
famous cheap-booBurst & Co., i:to Grand street, New York,
at the price of only 3G rents. Von may
get it of any bookseller, or from tbe publishers, who will send their complete
catalogue to auy applicant.
BU-lad-

W. V. rntrelle Has
Moved to 315 south Klrst street, In the
new two-storbrick, aud has JuhI received a ear of new furniture direct from
factories at spot oush prices. If iu need
of furniture, don't fall to get our prices
before buying. Either wholesale or retail. Cheap for cah or ou the luntall-uie- n

plan.

f

Utah rlOM raid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddlee, shoes, eto.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kipress ofltce. See me before you
buy or sell.

Itlaad'a Kallroad.
On Monday evenlug a
meetiiig of the mine owners of the Cochitl was held In the Herald oMIims tor the
purpose of ascertaining what Inducement could be offered to the Cochitl A
Kio Qrande Railroad company to build a
road luto Blaud, and also to construct reduction works at the river. II. Claussen
was present, representing the company.
IU stated that his company winded to
ascertain, before proceeding further,
what amount of ore the camp would
guarautee to furnish daily. After
the matter, Mr. Clanssen was Instructed to Inform hie company that if
treatment charges were placed at a reasonable figure the camp would e. ter Into
an agreemeut to f uruisb 500 tons per day,
and that without doubt, iu a very short
time, this amount could be douhlrd, It
the company so desired, Mr. Claussen
seemed well pleased with the result of
the meeting, and we hope there may
nothing arise to prevent the eompauy
from carrying out this great enterprise,
aud that rre long Bland will be connected by rail with the outside world, and
that a large reduction plant will be Iu
successful operation at the river. We
think the showing made at the meeting
is a good one aud should induce capital
to Investigate our wonderful mineral resources. Tbe fact that 500 tons ot ore
per day Is guaranted, and this, lis), from
mines about which little has beeu said,
is not a bad showing, aud particularly
so when it is borne in miud that noue of
our big mines, excepting the Crowu
Point, are iucliided in this estimate. The
Alliemarle, Lone Star, Iron Klug, Wah- lug ton, Victor and other lurge mines that
Intend to treat their own ore, having
been left out
lilaud Herald.

last week h! mntal a!Imnt became
ronch worse, assuming a violent form.
lis was tskn to Kl Paso, nri.ler guard,
hu devote I wife aconnpinylug him. It
was thought that anseiine from bnslness
cares and meeting with relatives In that
city might hive a ben tie al iff'ct. but
his malady became worse aud ll wss
fonnd necessary to send him to ths asylum at Phoenix, Ariitna, as ths terrltor
Isl luit.tiitlon at Las Vega is filled to
llsntniMt capaclly. Mux Hcliutl went
t'KIPaso aud renilered eve y pomtlle
assistsncs to his nnfortunate brother
and kfll rtd family. Mes,rs II. K. ) e
and Wnllam Rivers accompanied
t) Kl 1'as.i. Mr. Rivers aud
another attendant acvxnp-inlhim to
Phcontt,
Ariima. the nnfortunate
gi'Mlcn.au has tor many years past been
a prominent binine--s man ot this ci.uutj
a til to day owns some of the tmst vain
able real estate in this city. Ills family
and relatives have the rlucere sympathy
of many friends throughout this territory
and It is hoped the patient will soon
recover his mntal balance. Sliver City
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Pianos for rent Whitney Co,
Boys' overcoats, 60 cents, at Ilfeld'n:
Pi lure frames and room moulding.
w niiiiey n.
Atlei.d special sale of silk at the

Kcouoiiilst

this week.

The turtle fad Is all th rage. Pre the
turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking tats. In
til tne uew shades. Kosenwald Bros.
Beautiful drees goods, 25 cents a )ard;
worm op to 7t rente, u. ureid X Co.
Latest etylea In men's Goodyear welt
shoe at 2X0 at the Green Front. W ni.
haplln.
See the ladies' corsets In blsrk, white
and drab, 2o cents each this week at
A

I
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ar

3 fT".
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Have

j iu

seen the latet.t novelty In
It Is Ihr

laleet fad.
If you need i.nytlilug In silks It will
pay you to bttend toe Keou- mist aale
this week.
Into Klelnwort's n;arket on north
rhtrd street He has the ulotwt trenh
meats In the eltv.
Bring your magazine and muile to The
i'ITIkn cllii'e and have them neatly
bound In luK'k form.
Life Is a constant battle, made easier
by using Cerrillos hard and soft coal.

at reduced rales, at the Allinqtierque Art
Parlors, 113 north Third etrret.
Have yon ever tried Hahn A Co.'s Kin
d Ing r The ladles are delighted with it,
and the men have quit chopping wood.
The best plane for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnworts'.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Aihuqiierqne Abstract Co.
New phone, trl. 121 South 'Jnd street.
Msy & Kaber aregtvlng special Induct- menu, to dispose ot a large shipment i f
linoleum, which they received a few
ago.
liaohechl A Gioml. the best blace iu
the city for hot and cold drinks. Call
aim see mem. rine luncn always on
hi nd.
King np the New Mtxlco collection
Ageucy (utoinatio telephone 4'.i2). and
tell us about that tough account you
want Collected.
Our
of ladleV silk ariiivel
vet waists Is so far ahead of auvlhiiig
ever ehoavn lu this city that It needs no
comment ou our part, ttosenwald Bros.
Our entire new ins of capes. Jackets
aud ladles' tailor-madsuits at a reduction of 25 to to per cent, on account of
ival.
Golden
Rule Clothing Comlem
pany.
Read t e (iolden Rule Dry Goods
ad. Io save ths expense of removing s'ock to their new loca;i"n. this
Urmia t IT ring bargains iu all lines of
dry gools.
All si k velvet In burnt orange, pink,
light blue, srnwberry, royal purple, uew
blue, and the difhreut shades of red. In
navy blue and while at tl a vard. Roa- suwald Bros.
Underwear for ladies, gents, MIskcs
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have our full Hue now. They will be
sold at our uumatchable low pi ices.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
I have purchased my old herd of Jerseys and am prepared to furnish ol I and
uew patrons with a superior article of
milk ar.d cream. Poeiolllca box 104;
Colorado phone 30. J. E. Matthew.
A complete
line ot ladies' fine shoes
just received at the Green Front hhoe
store, also a nice line of children's school
shoe
from S'jc. to 11.26 These shoes
are ma le by the beet manufacturers in
the country. Win, Chaplin.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
work, magazine binding and badge
st am plug dune in the best posHlble manner at THK ClTl.KN bindery. Come In
and see samples aud prices of work before ordering elsewhere. AH correspondence c nceriilng this class of work carefully attended to.
The AlliiKiu-nnAbstract comnanv
(Incorporated) lias the only complete, up
to date set of I (Kilts In the comity. Abstracts fiirnl-lieon short notice and at
reasonable price. Why take chauces of
mistakes lu I xiking up titles from
J M. Moore, Manager, 12 south
Second street. New phone 222.
com-puuy- 's

e.

':

sr.

Capital, $100,000 00.
I35UM DRAFTS AVAILABLE

IN ALL PARTS OF
Solicits Account and Offer to Depositor Keery '
ConslMrnt wltb Prollislile B.inklnf .
DIRKCTOKS

M. 8.

B. P. HcMUSTaa. Vice President.
Mrvrep Onisrer.
A. M. BL

W. 3. 9Taicai.tR. Caahler.
ickwill, Orn. Rlarkareli Co.
W. A. MAVwai.L, Coal.
WitLIAM MclKTosH. 9. eep llnwrr,
C. F. War-oil- ,
Manager Uru. tllacisrtll A Co.
J. HALi.sirxia. Lumk.r.

,p;,

Depositorf lor Atchiaon, Topeka &

CI
CJ

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice IJros. Canned
Goodn, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stonnware.

ti

Houses at Albuquerque, Kast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
?

nt.)

Remember
you buy again.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM;
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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JOSEPH

Eagle Brand
No Substitute For
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"Old Reliable"
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at Wal'on'n Druir Store

A4irM PATOts MKOICINB

For ShI

AH kinds of

Meats.

-:-

Secretary MutuaJ
(Iffle al J. n.

Fresh and Salt

-

-:-

-

-

--

WM.

:.

MASONIC THMl'LB,

W

stki:i:t.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

Prop.

I

U'w

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Hest

Huy or Sell.

lione on Hli'Tt Notice, : : :
Shop, Corner Copper Ave. ind First St.,

:

Painter

and
UKDhKd

Paper

DoBt
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifice

J.

A.

CRAWFOFD, Agent.

tMiLIClTKD.

BRILLIANT

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Seir Shining Stove PolUh.

I

PIONEER

BAKEUY!

Gall at HeadquartelsTor

m

r lift

tlio

r trail lias i
rar O.ar ririjr Vaars.
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair
An Old and Wkix-ThikKbUkdv.
Large size beds for
60.
airs. HIunIuw's Hoottimg hyrup has
Nice children's rockers for 60 cents.
been used fur over fifty years Ly minimis
Ladles' rockers from il.bo to 17 60.
of mothers fur their children while teeth-iniLarge selection ot Navajo Blankets.
with perfect suuress. it soothes lhe
The best selection ot iron beds lu the Child, softens the kuiiis, allays
all pain,
city.
eures wind colli', aud U the liest reiiiedy
The "Duplex" mattress best for $7 60. (or diarrhoea. It is plensuut to
the taste.
Hold liy druKlsts lu every part of the
Removal sale Is now going on at the world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's store. value is Incaltiiilalile. He sure and aek
Such prices as they are making on their fur lire. Wlnslow's Southing Hyrup aud
entire new stock will astonish you. Ev- take no other kind.
erything lu the store at cut prices. Do
A large aswirtmeut of trunks aud
not raias this opportunity.
valises "inny harrata'' at Kutrelle's.

i

t Irst Slraat aud

Aveau.
dealer In furniture,
Uuld

N. M.

Cotrt,

1114, Cft t
( ill Pi'cta. K .

B. RUPPE,

LIGHT.

I

COOL,
Easy I W.ar.

ala

wrrt

210jRallroad Avenue.

Y Hip

a.VSTSSl

I

Baca,
ho andsTMrspa.
Mavw

I

Ilaiala

ana,

roeu

-

HutaU Iilephom 143,

llbuquerqna.

1.

N.

ZIEGER
CAFE1
0UICKEL BOTHE, Props.
&

SueeeMors to FRANK M. J0NK.S.)

lm

Wtiiskijs, Imparted
The Coolest

acd Domestic Wines and Cognacs

and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.

Finest BJlijrd Hall In tha Territoij.

Finest and Best I mportedand Domestic Cigars.
aa m
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It EndorawJ by

THE HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS, wp
and lJusine'8 Men

N. W.

ALGEP.
(or

New

Agent

Mi

"the: iivdusthiaij."
AIM

A(nt

fur Hie beet Bt'lLHINQ and LOAN A330L'14TI0M.

ONhV 1(1 LOAN

STOCK KOK 8ALK.

CLUa RfjUMS.

SAMi'LE KOUM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, linnortcd and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTItOM,
rROl'IUKTOR.

St. Elmo.

OKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

J. O. Glileou,
.stoves, crockery and glass ware; huuse-luil- il
gissls bought, leild and exchauged.
Higheet prices paid (or eeooud liund
rihhIs. See me before you buy or sell. No.
south First street.

ALBUQUERQUE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Wool Commission
Thos. F."KE"LEIIE1.,
Kulirnad Ave., Alhuiuerque.

Wagons

''

TRUSS.

New Telephone No. 164 MM
Old Te ephone No. 25
Leave orderiTrimble'i stable

Hanger.

foual Soaihweit.

tall,

AMERICAN
SILVER

isHik Coi

COAL--

be

GaOCEItlES.

:

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

I

COAL YARD.

1

ii

AVENUF,

Goods
at
meat Prices.

The Favorite.

GALLUP

:

J. STARKEL.

fapr

BUILDER.

Beat:

CRESCENT

K. N. M.

Vard.

208 GOLD AVENUE

Veliirles,

or

Ai.nryi KltiJl

AND

In

Fine Horse-Sboda Specialty.
SHtlxfi'tlniiutruiiteil in All Work.
It puirlnir, riilntinr uml I riiniiilii

Saildlar

Auoclitlon.

ocks repaireil, keys marie and all kinds
of repairing dime.

See Me
Hffure Vou

Kantem-Muil-

mm4

UKKI.KIl'3 OLD 8I10P BKTWKK.V
GOLD AND BILYKU AVK.

JACOB KOKBEK&CO Can't Be
MannfaotarMcf and

NtlT

ACIIAKIAII,

CONTRACTOR

Steam Sauraye Factory.

third

Bul'dlo

Halrirlils' Lambar

T

Farm and Freight

Insuranc- e-

Fire

PAT MJHKhl

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specially.

RAILROAD

A. E. WALKER,

STREET

THIRD

PROVISIONS.

Cal.

A

Carrlas th Larcal aarl
Moat Katsaals aUMik r

FL0U11, GRAIN &

irrrt

r

l7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,

BRAND"

Ttsnrr to its Superiority.
Hilt. NtMYOQK COSCIN&ID Mils N.V.

im,r,

TROPRIETOB.

ESTABLISHED

"EAGLE

The

BAENETT,

IWJtGS-H'ST- .

ISOWfit Railroad Avnu. Alhnqunrquc

Condensed milk.

2

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

the na.ne

a

C"

(INCORPORATED.)

f

Its sale extends around the Globe, and everywhere it goes it carries the sunshine cf satisfaction with it I You cannot buy a better chewing
tobacco than Battle Ax. More men arc chewing
Battle Ax plug at this moment than all o.her
kinds. Do you chew it ? Why :;hou!d n't you?
Is there any good reason ? JOc. wi.l pay for the
trial piece at any tobacco store. Try it to day.

Smta Fe RaiUay.

GROSS BLACKWELL &

o
oi) WHOLESALE

PLUG

OSLD.
t

AND OKFICFRSi

Oraao. I're.Ment.

Solnan

; i

-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

is.

Homestead Entry No. 8li'J0 I
Mollc Iwr fubllralloa.
Something New.
Ilaa no Kiiial.
Land Ollii e at Sutila Ke. N.M.I
NoMliliig.
No Dust.
No Smell.
i
IiiIm-Ihiim.
ih
f
ai.
Nutlre la hrieliy iiiven insl Hie lollowiiiu-namei- l
Large sice 1) by mail 10 eenls.
artlli', has tile. iKillie '( In, li.triitii.ri
tu m.ike tii.ul ijtim,( in su'i.ort ol h
1st in, and
Mauufartured and for sale ly
lliut said (irouf will Iw n Mile
the irolMle
cletk of ah ni ls I ollhlv. ut lis l.llllas, Srt
E.
G.
DENNY. Albuquerque
:m, Imhh.vi.Heitiu, on
November
Ilenry
C. Mosrli-y- ,
fur ti e hk1, NW',. M.l, fiW,
Kor sale by dea'ers.
N Wt, st.'
ol
a.iiiou l.'li.
JW',Nh'ani
He naities the follfiwiiin witnesses o pruve
Ills eoiitiiiiiiiil, resutt'tite Unti anil i ullivstinn
of ssiil land. vii. i June rujilhi, H. C. Iliiusht,
KIHsT S'l'KSKT.
Peilio l.iaeiu anil Antnlilii .Sshls, all of l.snl
V
lew, New alriii'o.
HALLINU HUDS , 1'KOl'KIKTOKrf.
M A Nr at. K. Otkno, Ketilsirr.
Cakes u Specialty!
C I K I I )l S W A N 1 h I ) I. A III M OK Wedtling
uentlellien, hir our romplele sets ol Juvens
ile Ihioaa lor the hol:dsvs. Kai h set has foul
We Desire 1'alrouage, and we
h.N'ks tf'S'led lor little ones to n.wn li folks,
kat'll bis.k, I Iisiiiiiiis, ileliKhtlul motivating-- .
Guarantee Kirst-Cias- s
Baking.
I'rlLe, ranye Itom Oik to
,,u. i.sitfe hooks,
esih oveillownitf
d
with l.shi.y illu.lialioiis. Te'ewruph order solicited and promptly fllld.
1 reinenilou, selU-ra- .
Nolhinu like Ihein. eoiir
lllonlhs golden harvest lor enenrtu; woiki-rs- .
Credit iitven. rreishl paid. Hiire,t ( oniiios
Ions. Ollllit will, uiliplrl III sll lour hooks
free. Send twelve liienl stihs lor lisyiiis
part only of the pimtsue alone, llrop all tnisti
Leather, Harness, 8sddles. Saddlery,
nd ilear :loo
month w;ih our en lu.ue
Juveniles. I II K S A I II IS ,L In II IK I ON.
Haildlery Hardware, Cut Soles, Hhoe
for Bal.
CKK.N, JUVK.MI.k Okl'T.. C IIICAl.O
Nails, Harues, t'bains, Hhlps, t'ollars.
I have some property In the Santa
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,
Clara valley near San Jose, Cal , that I
i
tic I
Hk..i
Itoeton Coach oil, I'ntoNeirro, Kiiildy
will sell cheap, or trade tor properly lu
Harvester oil, Nea' afoot Oil. Lard Oil,
Albuquerque. New Mexico, Kor particu- A Lit his
trson,
I'sitel ur
Harness (ill, Linseed OlI.CaHtileHoap,
lars address John G, Dow, Albuquerque,
Water tuli.e, Krsa.
Harness Snap, Carrlaire Huougea,
N. M , iu care of Donahue Hardware comIn order to liitrislnoe nur excellent
Chauiuis Skin, Horns Medicines.
pany.
work we will make tu any one semlliiK
us a pUolo a Life Hizn i'ortrait Kree of I'rlos'H
L.iwent...
It Nave th Ihlldraa.
Cham berlalu'e Cough Remedy has saved CtiarKe. Hiuall plmto promptly returned.
Highest Market Price Paid lor Hides
Kxacl
llkeuess
tilitlily
and
artistli' Unlsti
the lives ot thousands of croupy children.
aud bkius.
your photo at once to
It is also without au equal fur colds aud Kuurauteed C. Heml
MahK.t HAL, ABT I'll ,
L
whooping cough.
Klui bt., Dallas, Terns.

ti

The Bank of Commerce,

fi

lk

S dd by Malm ft Co.
C. A. Grande, 3o3 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Kresh lime for sale.
Kuruiehed rooms for rent.
The finest photos ever made In the city,

t

Why the sun never sets on

Ig tins nf men's working glove al
Win.

trek clmius at the Kconoinlstr

r

ia.

Clfo

o
fl
0T vim o
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o
'io
o
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"V. i

J a pair at the Green front.
thspliu.
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Carried Out on tbe
CI os I og Night.
The Temple Albert bazaar closed Saturday night In a blaze of glory. The
crowd in attendance wai the largest of
t'.e entire week. An excellent program
was carried out, but it was found necessary to dispense wtth the cake walk,
which had beeu advertised to take place.
Tbe little plukanlnuies, the children of
Mrs. Ollle Carter, entertained and aniuird
everybody by their comical antics.
Mine Elolse Yrlearrl received ninny
llutlerlng eommeuU for the graceful
manner in which sui pert jrraid a Sp h
dauce.
Not the least pleasing feature was the
paper dolls' dauce, lu whltvi Mildred
Kox, lteglna Hoseuwald, L Illan Sp :i
Klolse Yrlsarri, Isabel Spacer and Oilie
Laurie participated.
In the raftling Mrs. L. It. : tuas drew
the Bohemlau vaso, purchased ly Mrs. J.
0 Albright at the Omaha rxpoelllon ai.d
donated to the bazaar.
Mrs. Neill B. Kleld won the beautiful
haud painted vase, which was donated by
a cousin ot Dr. Greauburg. Mr. Gregory,
of Boston, drew the handsome painting
contributed by Miss Julia Lee. The
other drawings were: A table rcart,
Mrs. J. C. Martin; handkerchief of duchess lace. Miss Rica Baer; a piece ot Bat
tenberg lace, K. Lowenlhal; crib and
baby doll, Annette Weinman; dinner t t,
Leon B. Stern; broim bunt, Mrs. A.
Kosenwald; Navajo rug, Mrs. 8. Stern;
red, white and blue pillow, at e. H N.
Jaffa; red pillow. Miss Keuuer; rug,
Luls llfehl.
B. Ruppe acted as auctioneer and disponed ot everything in the room that had
uot been disposed of. lie proved an expert in the business and received go,d
prices for almost everything that he Mid.
In the Voting eoutesls Florence Gruns-fel- d
won the title of the most popular
little girl aud a handsome doll, donated
by Mrs. W. T. McCreight. she receiving Ml votes.
Aline Stern was
second,
John Trimble won In the most
popular firemen content, receiving 217
votes, with B. Ruppe second. Tbe prize
in this contest was a diamond ring. Mrs.
R. W. D. Bryan won an elegant cofTie
service, by receiving the most votes In
the married ladies' contest. Miss Kmery
received the gold watch in the most popular young lady contest.
W bile the ollk'lal figures have not yet
been made out it is estimated that over
ti.uio was taken in during the week,
which will make it the nioht successful
bazaar, from a tluuiicial point ot view,
thut was ever held in this city. All the
ladles ot the Temple Albert congrega
lion deserve a portion ot the praiee for
tbe euccesMful consummation
of the
bazaar. Mrs. Alfred tirunsfeld as president of the bazaar, aud Mrs. B. Spitz,
who oftl 'lated as president when Mrs.
Grunsfeld was kept away through llluess
iu the family, are both deserving of
epeclal credit.
A
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TIMPLB ALBbRT BAZAAR.

N. M.

0FFICKRS AND PIRKroiW.
11,000,000 JOSHUA S RUVOL0S ...President
M. W. KLtU HNOY
Vlee President
Paid np, CapiUI, Bnrplus
A. A KKKV
raahler
FRANK
McKKK
Assistant
Cashier
and Proflte
fUS.OOO.OO
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five Requisition! Have Gone Out of the
Unveraor't office f ir Him.
Two more r,qulsiilons were Issuxl this
nmruiug lor H. B. atackey, alias II. B.
haoam;ttie Jacsson county ruibeaxlei.
The requisition which was isnued ) enter-d- )
eut'Cllled the amount rtuuezz id aa
r,nK, aud It Is doubtful if he could
Uive been tried on m ire than one charge
if brought back tm that requisition, so
4imil.fr was lieucd. Aflerwitrds it was
divided lint Hirs. Mac key ought to bs arrested and brought back tor trial also,
ami another rrqiiuiliou was Issuid
both ol theiu.
'I Ms makes a total of Qve requisitions
that have gone out of the goveruor's of
nee for Murkey.
lhe Diet was tiifd on
July IU. IMiT. at which time It was
thought that iiackey had been located iu
North Dak .ta and Hie sheriff ot Jsckiu
county armed himself with a requisition
on tne gi.Venior of that state and weut
after ths fugitive, tut it lurud out to
r
a Cass o( mletakeu identity. List
Kebrnary it Wits reported that Msrkey
was iu I tali, and after securing u rrqul
sitton ou the governor ot trial sta'e, the
Jackiuu c luuly sheriff went after him,
but again It proved to be a mls ake The
olllcers are sure they have the right man
this time.
Marshal Strauss hi already starled for
Albuquerque, where Mackey is now being held, but both tbe requisitions leu1
will be forwarded to him. It Is
expected that the federal government
will bring Mark'y back to Kansas and
Marshal Strauss will bring back Mrs.
Mackey. It is possible, however, that the
federal authorities may release Mackey
on bnud In New Mexico, In which case
Marshal Strauss will be on baud to ar
rest him tor embezzlement.
One of the attorneys In the case be
lleves that Mrs. Mackey Is the more
gnllty of the two. She is said to have
cashed one of the fo.000 drafts whlCi
Mackey obtained and to have aided materially In the execution of the plot.
The above Is clipped from the Topeka,
Kan., State Journal,
November IS
Mackey, alias Kkcaui. aud his wire, with
the officers, are now in Topeka, having
left this city on Thursday aud Friday
nights last respectively.

Depository for the Santa Fe
raciflc and the Atchison, To
pf ka Hunt i Fe Riilwiy
Coinpaniod.

Aathorlterl Capital

take dinner with
hrr health i aim- t3C
pir ar until mar with
the ltl.uk lievil nf
If he hm
lnwi
rnirwfRknr,, or
f the
drhratp mjrniilni of her
to rely npon
an tinkilU-dinrxpfrirncrd, general practitioner ia to rik lirr health upon a
Hrr only ml aafrtyl in
the rarrlnl writ rligrMrd advice of a phvai-ciawho has had wide, arirrial rxptrience
In dira of thi particular claa.
Th rhlrf conultmg pliTairiaa of the
Invalids' Hotel ami Surgical Institute,
bnterpilse.
of HufTal... N. Y., Iir. R. V. I'lrrce, ha devoted tlnrty year of special study and pracnterprlaiug
to the wraknrssra nnd disease peculThere are few mn more wide awke tice
iar to women. Ilia grand
th
and euterpri.itig ihu J. 11. O'Kielij it " Favorite prescription." has medicine,
done more to
Co., wlio spate no psins to serure Hie restore pcifcct health and strength tiirrnn.
n than anv other medicine.
beet of everything lu ili-- ir
It Is th only
line for their
proprieiarv medicine devised for this purI hey now nave Hie
Hi soy
pose
by
educated,
an
skilled
specialist in
agency
for
Dr.
valuable
Klug New Dls
peculiar ailments.
rovnry for Consumption, toughs and Wv.nian's
A woinnn writing to Dr. Pierce regarding
Colds. Hits is the wouderful remety
may feel absolute assurance of rethst Is producing such a furor all over ceiving, free of clime, the hest profesthe niuu.ry by its many startling cures. sional advice by means of which the moat
cures Atihnit, Hrouchltis, obstinate of these delicate troubles may be
It absoliiu-lHoarsen
and ail auctions of the promptly relieved and permanently cured.
Wnrhra A. MtiH't. of fnriian Creek, Monroe Co.,
Ihroat, I hint aud Lungs. Call at the
writes- " am verv thsnkfut lor what lw.
aiiove drug "tore and gel a trial bottle Mil
fierce s Ftimrlte rracritiiel ti.l for m. I was
rre or a regular size tor boc. and 1.00. alt
tttiike il.iwtt fnnn
prosltatloa. hut
since tHkiti? tins me.ti. tne I hsi-- had more reGuaranteed to cure or price refunded.
lief Ihan tr.im sll tile
Yisir ' Paeurit
arKriHiuii Old sc a world uf gucal"
10 ND TO VET zUCKbY.
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S. DEPOSITORY.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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rut Mouejr In
furn.
laa l.at Mia Mini).
buying a 126 or f.io ciiHtom mads
The uiarjy friends of Aaron Schutz and
of
for
uilnllt
from
the
lot
$14,
suits
suit
.
family will regret that he has liecouie a
made by i'ershlng & Co of
UllION 8TKKN,
victim of
dementia. Kor some
Stove repairs
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
time past he has beeu very erratic, aud Whitney Co.
Ry
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Imported French and Italian Goods.

Special size kodak albums made to
order at Tint Citizkn bindery. Call aud
see samples and get prions. They make
elegant Curistmas gifts.
New

Sl
Telephone

Af anta for Ban Antonio Lima.

til. Hi, Hi

AND 217 NO kill THIRD

St,

THE DA!LY CITIZEN

-

JUil'QCKKQIB,

ll.

i8u

In ni (ha...
authvrued to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the

Hv inslr
5 an burn
I

Where io Get

ar

Best Fiitirg!

The

at. , .40 tents.
a!. . .35 tertf.
tcffee at. . .30 cents.
ii f i. , . a 5 tcoti.
coffee at. . . so cent.
coflce

The Best Wearing!

The Fflost Ee:u!iful Appearing

coftYe

4.0-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

l

30-CL-

IIMWER

ED.

I. Railroad

m raAA17Q!
w LfUi
w

J

OR THE LKART MONEY?

I

Quesfon livery Lady

Tr:t-- s

is a

TO

LOAN

poll-1m-

flr,'d

-

o

simpsoti.

Thay
them.

n

rang-i-

pries from 75?. to fl.T.1 a pair.

Booth Second atreet, Albnqrier- Tbs much meaning combination of
QM, new Mexico, litil door to M
it an easy task to sell them.
am Union Telegraph otSoa.

hih

All ws

a-- k

It to

lt

quslity, with low price

n

show

sill

make

JJ
IEU

KST1TL

80T1HI

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone Na. 174.

It ft
fnr

Bit

10

14 CBOMWKLL

ontt

BLOGH

Our 75c. Gauolltti
Our $1.00 Gauntlets.
Ourfi.oo Kid Gloves.
Our $ 1.25 Kid Glovts (ycur rroacy b.itlc
Our $1.25
Swedi Glovts
Our $1.75 Kid Gloves.

65c.
85c
75c
if

they butst),

All Wool business Suits, - - - $12.00 formerly
lino Worsted Business Suits,
1(00
Fine Dress Suits.
20.00
Special Dress Suits,
2.4.00
Irish Freizo Overcrats,
20.00
"
Genuine Chinchilla Overcoats,
20.75
Trousers to order, $M2o Upwards.

$.oo

.

$f.5o

din.

root .hlrt l.uodrlad

And bum on Urn.
At

UaaerM

tta

Steam Laaaory,
t,

Onl ava. aw4
dun
HUBBS,
JAT

4

CO.

ROSENWALD BROS.

coats. Ws are enabled to quote special
price on account of one of the blirgnet
boaaea in that line going out of business.
(or
Fresh FmiU
Headquarters
we mat urst oia nulls to order al SI J
ii I7:60 per suit. Himou Htero, tie
tod Vegetables in season . , .
Itallroad avenue clothier.
Freeh titth and Dressed Poultry.
Gertru'e Rvangellne, the Infant
of W. L. feera, died yeNterday
206 and 208 South Second Street daughter
al No. 440 north Broadway from the
hooping cough CAiiiipllCkled with other
CALL AT THB
trouble. The funeral took place at 1
clock this afteruwui with burial 111
Mr. IVers la a can
Kalrvlew eeme'ery.
tain in the Halvaltnn Army and came
her ouly a few wiks ago from Mluue- (BIUULAND BUILOINU.)
ita tor bl health.
FKESH GROCERIES.
A. D. Johnson wlshe to inform his
FRUITS. VEGETABLES friend and
ths public In
that he
Ins recovered from I.N Inte m nfortlllie
J. A.SKLNNLK,
t.
n I his form r husi-e.iitllcleut to
Lew Pric
and CourUoua TrtatajcoU
and, having s. ciir"d the
f a good helper, he Is urepitred to ilo any
ii;d all kinds of well wuik, piiTs,lti
water tuLk. Aiilt.niitio tt
phono tM.
REAL ESTATE.
Kdltor W. B. Walton, of ths Sllv.-- City
K.UMS FOR UKNT. lndeend;ur, who
FIRMSUKU
s
at hanlit re
he delivered over to Herniary
Hants Collected,
'ir
(Irani
county at the
urlty. Vallacs the vote of
lion to Loan tn Itaai Jural
ast election, taswrt throuiih the city ou
return
to
il
Ullverllty
lust Ssturd y
Office with Mutual Autuit c T.:.Uou. CaH

PEOPLE'S STORE.

sni-rm-

W. C. BUTMAN,

I

r

w--

light.

CKOMWaLL BLOCK.
Talephooa ASS.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER.

205 Vtat Gold Avmu

next to Fir

National bank.

let mi

Second

itovij

Baud

Albuquerque ha rumy things to be
for, not the least of which bt a
(ood niHiket like the an Jiwk. from
whom they can get all the good thing ho
necessary tor laanksglviiig dinner.
MU
Kvs May Tnrker, of La Vegas,
snrreepourtlng ancretary or the Woman a
Christian Temperance t'ulon In this ter
ritory I visiting with Mr. C. A berry In
nils city.
Having quit work1 at the Albemarle
restaurant Mr. M. C. Taylor la attain
irepared to do all kind of sewing al her
house, comer Marquette arid Third street.
U. E. Phill'p, who was transferred to
position In ths ( lilfdiro pml lllcs, hss
retnrued to this city, r.rcompuuled by lit"

;hnkful

Farnitnra,

awd aooixaoLB goods.

Kapaliiua a Specialty.

furniture stored aud parked tor

hip-m-n- t.

Highest prim paid tor aeeoud
baud how hold go.da.

I88S

1898

Agent

F.G.IM&C01

atua

rand

wife.

Art dentin, ilkoltne, brocat' lte an I
Uiswtrle in rndlrsa variety at May A

Faber'.

LOCAL

ccnie to

JOUK MAKKSr.

CITY NEWS.
... .jU
.lu a.

"KlCHILIKU"

a ktog only at

CANNED

(iOOUd

Kit foi

Bttcknr's Caen Urtcery.

Old papers for wrapping, padding car
and ahelf covers, fur aala al lilt
oOioe.
Ws hare turkeys to sell. J. K. Matthew, Dal r j man. Colorado phone 36;

pet,

m-u-

;

-'

h

h--

. lu,ni..

bale

s

A

WHITNEY,

rrs.-

-

11

We

are

our

I

lit ADK

K

r

A NI)

TII(.KOl(,HHHKr

On hand and

f

CROMWELL BLOCK.

Chickens,
Ducks,
Geese.

n

rO

Grapes,
Bananas.

Z4

for

w

THANKSGIVING

t

9
r.

Raisins and Nuts in the City.

SEE THEM.

J. L. BELL

Prices!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
jl

Trea.

Grjods

l I

inn

-

Cf pi u
KIIOLD
'Tri'V
Will
" tH t ln ,i,loUHii Carpet
for evi ryhivy. no matlir where he got
them, they are

ere, and at la'f price.
Osk H'ris lu SuiU, extra Dresner and
WashsUnd.
Tei tholissnd vrda of
f'arpels, Welton Velvet. Axuilnster and
Itrnssels. In ail a s colors ann price. If
you want to fi rnlsh V II I rivr V V
Tour Iioiihs chi up see M XI 1 I. 1 C
lie can av von minev.
T. A WHITTBN, 114 Gold Avceue.
I

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

':;W?mu

:;

I

U'h.in
'

w
We

hae

th

largest Stock

and Ecst

Aborted" Base

Burners,

Heatrrs, Steel

Ranges and Cook'njf Stoves

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

De-

Turkey,
Hprlui,

YWm

''XtU$'!-'?A-

:' . "'x''1"

t

,?"irt-

''.

Hprlug iamb,
liver.
Sweet bread,
Cork tenders,
farm aausage.

F

Wc Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

0

115-1-

South

first Street

d

.iT

A

OF ODR

110

1.1

to you to
our special

8AI.K.

cordial Invitation

i'vV, T.
...

given to siamlus

I

Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Ti,eh

E GOLDEN RU 1111

jmo,,

T. tt

S. F. R. R

Agrnts For
STlHIrRD

P1TTERSS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

We cannot he'p that, but like all oth'.r imitations they don't
amount to much. Until our removal takes place December I,
we wiil cut prices as they never have been cut. We carry more
merchandise than all other dry good stores combined. Received big lot new Dry Gods, Clothin Cloaks, Cases and

Shoes this week intended for the new store, which has
been put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some sample cut prices.

6E31T BEIOYAl SALE

PRICES

!

0lir '"K,

Iti

Have Imitators!

.

I..

valuable

81LVKRWAKK

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Young veal,
Heef tendtrlolD,

METHODS.

Kralus,

Hpare rib,
Hmoked white fish.

CLOTHING

San Joss Mahkkt.

roK

NAUI.

FIRMSHINO

1'i.lor.d Hulll.an lub.
There will be a meeting at 7:8)
of Hi Colored Kepublican dub.
A liirg
attendance l deal led a business
up. by enter of
' f imparlance wl!l c
the liresiileut. Charles 11, Ljles, Sec.
111

coons.

from

KKS.

cppr.rtuulty to buy line
Hliooa you ever lia I.
Hetnovul Trices.
Finest Grade of I.udles'hand turn
sho-made to sell at $.1.75 to
Best

$1.50

Fine Welt Shoes, former prie

f :i..'a

MerVs

Underwear.

Heavy

.!

flut

$2.75
2..--

All our$'J.rj0 niiHUty

escuw..!

'.HI

hig Lot of odds and ends in shotworth from fii.Su It $4.&d a
pair, uow
$2.ii
La line' Satin Sundals uud Oxfords, colors bliwk, blue, pink,
white, re l, worth $2.M a pair,

Table Mi en, were
now

$1 23

aud $1.50

Table I.iusii, were rjc. to $1
now

$1.00
0U.
7So.

Table l.luen were HSc. to "Sc. now Hie.
Table 1. 110 11. w- refxic. tortile, now &oc.
I u'de l.luen at 25c. ;i'c, a 'id 4'c, a yd.
Towel, s extra Hue and hsni stitch
T.iwels, extra tliie colored bonier .. 250
I'llN.W Slips, special, Ur
size. . . 7.
H eet, cheaM'r thiin th
maturliil, 45c.
T'luels. large size, good quality ..lie.
Towels, large size
5c.
II d -- preads, while special, ut 40c
tin.'., 75c, "5c. mi l $1.15.
-

$1.40

now

gray mixed IsiUrwsar,
per suit
iOt
K'wes, 'munis, carnations, etc.
Heavy camel' lair tailsrwiar
IV..S. TUK tl.llRIST.
per suit
60.
iir
of lha bMt rancbM Natorii WihiI $nurweiu,1
KKKINh...,,.,.!
suit
lu Hi. lerrouir
ami
$1.00
puiu!r
of laganl
rMllij , In Hi. i lly liir
Natural Wool Inderaear, gotsl
iiuallty suit....
$l.t(
We btve Mtnl'ig for Thanksgiving a Natural WihiI
nderwear, flaest
shliineol if Iveifi'ot Knnu aaiiHdge
quaii'y. suit
$J,f,S
direct from the fam lis Deerfoot Karm in Camel' Hair, all wo 'I,
.
If you want sum put In
quality, suit
$2.(0
your older at 01.ee,
San JofK Vakkst.
Hilvestre Mirabel and .luan i4rrla.two
well known sheep lasers, are lu the nlty
from San Itafael.
''Kn HKl.iKU" Cannku (ii)oii
Tliey
are "ausgetelgend" only at llwker
Caeh Store.

ri.ow

Department.

Shoe

liar Kuom Future.
Price Cut ( ne third, B; me one-hal- f.
These fixture originally ooetover $500
They are lu good condition, aud can lie Men's Bulls, fair quality, woith
b niKht at a very low (Inure.
$(T0
Just th
3U
thlnir to Ut up a nice little saloon with. Mali's Suits, bis si CaaHimere,
There I one eighteen. foot, walnut top
w. rth up to $10 now
$f1.t3
front bar, eighteen-foo- t
back bar, larg Men' Suit', a1 1 wool Clay W orsmirror, foot r ill, and a large six door Ice
teds, worth $13.m.', now
$S.75
box. Inuulre of or write to II. H. Knight, Hoy's Suits i to U years, suit, up
or Schneider & Llx, Albuquerque, N. M.
f 0111
78c
Youth' b lilt. 14 to ltf year', up

I IT

It
11

luiprove the oiportuiilty of

" "

"

t:r't-''V.,v':l'- i

.

(ieeee,
Imrks,

Calve

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ll

THANHNOIVINC

Long
Look Ahead

A

-t..--;-..;.

TAHLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
OF CARI'ETS, LCE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
COMFOR IERS, TORTIERES'and TABLE COVERS.

Housttu

& CO.
1

.r-.- -

C. FLOLRNOY, Sec. &

!

Swct Cider and Finest Line of Fresh Fruits,

at,

r sale by

S METCALF & STRAUSS,

Railroad Avenue.

Strawberries,
Blackberries,
Pears,
Persimmons,

Our new 8t' ck of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Blauketa, Comforters. Sliest,
Sheeting, I'illows, Table Linen, Napkin, Towel,
I thunutt
somplete lu the Territory snd we will make our price as
1 w a
U Sonalateut with good qua'lty in rdr t
get yuur trai.

Shropshires

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
J17-S1-

cr nuis ing

Wt

Turkeys,

Next to Citizen Office.

IViie StLlt

American Merinos

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SALESROOMS,

221

Luce Cm tains, Toitiei es, Drapery Goods,

Masmi-iiii-e'ti-

OrriCE

you

AT GREATLY REDUCED

French Merinos,

!

The assortment
is

Uro

$

unpacking

Furniture
partment.'

35.00

FABER,

n--

Delaine Merinos,

Da ly New Goodi in
'1

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for a'.l m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

27.00

Fringes. Table Cov. is, Tapestry,
Moquftto and Urussels Carpets, Etc,

J.

Wood or Coal."
Guaranteed to ;ive
10 per cent more heat
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

QolJ Avenue.

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

On Dtitmbtr 1st we wil mo e nto our tew siore
in ttir Ci ant Buildirp and hirdrr to ave
ep nes
f rd it, rt with an entirely
s rtV, we will e'o e
out evi rylh'ng left of the go:ds pu claed of I1V1J

s

Tight Stoves ''for

-

115

fr

Colo's Wonderful Air

Dry Uood.1 Co.

others imitations.

25.00
82.50

I

1

k.

STEEL RANGES.
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES
AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th- - only genuine, all

arwitr.xTi

k

M.

1NO. VAN

'

MAY

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.

E. J. POST & CO.,
TrI A RDWARE.
STOVES!
SrOVES!
STOVES!

-- r-

SOLE AGENTS FOR

it

Grocvry.
All perwina

ready-mad-

n'i

n

IMtaey Company,

Laos eartato and portieres left from
the atock of llfeld broa., sold at eut Are
aal prices at May X Kaber'a.
By buylug Cerrllloa coal yon are not
paying eoiuebody else' bad debt. Yit
sell for eaah only, llabn X Co.
Tbs New Mexico Collection sgenry, office over Fos'a jewelry store, charger
nothing nulms the aeouuut la collected
We guarantes the ''Richelieu' canned
goods to be the equal of any gooda packed
try them ouly at Becker's lanl.

har'ng bills agaluft the
Temple Albert btctar will kindly aend
them In t J the ancretary as quickly aa
possible.
Mrs. Mehan. the dreaemaker, bss re
turned to the city and can be found after
Nor. 7 at room 10 of ths new ttcoltlt
building, aoutb Klrat street.
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of ths Ait
Parlora, la Bunking a reduction U me
pries of all work until af ler the holiday
s bxr uew etylea in pholograpua befuit
ordering. 118 north Third Street.
The (fulilau Rule l'(y Soods Company
to nave the rtfo-nn- .
ot removing atock U
their aew location aretffeilng bargain
In all Hue of dry gooda and wearing
apparel. Kad their mammoth rrmova'
ad. The prlcee quoted are eouviuciug.
Regular meeting of Triple I. Ink H
bekah iodiie. No, 10, I. 0. 0. F.. at Odd
Fellow, ball, to morrow evening. November ti, at 7:30 o'clock. Hot chicken pie
supper wlllbeaerved. Member reouHrtted
and vlHltlnr brother aud .Inlem Invited
By order of N. 0.
to be preaeut.
Gertrude Lsnta, secretary.
In sddltlon to sn onuaaally flu line
gooda st popular prlee
0 f
and aouie great bargain in tul.flt lulti,
w ha
now another preat attraction la
lbs way of euatoui mads suits aud over- -

nme time 218 look were tnken frem
t'ie lllrary by Its ptt rti. These figures
how conclusively the pipnUrlty wblrb
the library lis all'itncrt with tt:e lovers
of hooks In ttil city.
S. A. Wood worth, who f r the cast flVi
or all year a as coiiiiccti d with tlo
lcal
lototlice and r.lth.u'ly fullllbil
H e duties as
Cdrrier No J. will
leave lor New V'irk CI'v. hsvu g Iran
v.lth J J. O'llrien. wh
f'ied
tbe other dy. "'ooiaorsh
urnv.d li
ks many rrl.ni's In tin cut. who en
c' l.fldent that he will hold his p
tit an in unite perlist t ar in rew lurk
I'eti r Moralils. the man who carhed
beloi rIi g to A
thchck
fltl
Pontine, end then foigut tn make a re
p Tt on the trsi aictmi). Is still at large
William Raird aud I Mla C. de Hoes
wr married hv Jiniu-- Kibble Him'
adernonn.
Hwet stnffet mnsei and weet
si (Ted peeper at the Pan Jok Mahk.t

V

1

bos 104.
Oar ladles' jackets bars arrived. The
styles are beautiful and the priors are
low. B. Ilfald X Co.
New atock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hosiery junt received at
Golden

the tAN

Tbe Albuquerque foot bull team will
meet mid practice al the Fergusi-oHunk and Ltdiler beattqmtrtera al 7:3
o'clock to night.
Tlcki t for the foot hall gnmt between
the liidlun scliool aud 1I10 Albuqueiqne
ti diu will be on Mile at 0. A. Mutsou A
1'0's. store ou Wednswtay.
A. Axulay, of N.'W Y rk ha been
by the KijiiiImIiIh Life Assurance
agent. 11 eliteied tii"ii
iii'ieiy an
new
i.:s
dune Huh morning.
F II Maitlicwii, rep'e(it!iig Murru)
Si !i.i k Co , has compleirdarraiig.
r li e aieaiimce tt 'Kiiirieguu'a Hnii'
il '.lis (laheHtriun hall Thursday, Dn
ember I t.
Mr. and Mi
A. A. Taylor, of CumiHkc, Vas., who epel.t a dy visiting
fi leuiis in id s city, lelt fur i nv. r Clt,
Sunday mori.liig, where ficy will vlait
with one of their daughter.
K 1). Fluke has received several phnti-urapof lUrry Fluke, emlei at ths H
well military wh iol. Hurry presenlH a
i est i( praiauc
u
In uuiforin, and
ti grows hn tall an hi gun he will make
a Una soldier.
H. A. Hleyster, the
man, returned from a limine trip to the northern part of the territory last night. He
It wa allowing In Santa Ke yeeter-dnDuring his stay lu Lai egus the
O.ld Fellows of that town guv a bauqn 't
lu his honor.
Mr. J. W. Harding returned from
Denver Saturday, where she lis been
veiling her lUughtcr for a few dns.
Her
ii, Muynard, Is greatly Improved In
heal1 h and, uulese hs get
an exteiistnn
of his mr ( iixb, he will J In his comi ny
again this week.
J. X. W ihmIs, a well known citizen of
Wlnslow, among the arrival at Mnr
gea' Kuropean.
Mr. WoimIs, a county
supervisor, aud Frank Wraltou, a sheriff,
were the only two lei'iilillcans that were
elect, d In Navajo cuuuty at the recent
general election.
Mr
Corhln request Thk Citizkn to
notify all who have purchased ticket for
her lect'tre, that tbe lecture adverllsid
to be delivered on November 27 ha been
postponed.
The precise (late when the
bcture will bn delivered will be
in the city paiera a anon a it
decided upon.
Mr. Murch, the librarian, took ths
trouble to keep count of all the visitors
to the library durina the tMut wi eh
Her statistic
ahow 418 afternoon visitor, and KM evening visitor, mak-- 1
Ing a total of CmI. During the

118

STERN,
Railroad ve. Clothier

SIA40IM
The

forThbiiks-irivln- g

badquarler,

The Faniotts.

$10.00
20.00

If you will give us a chan.e to
vou our li c l sampVa we ran convince
that THIS IS A MONEY VAKIViJ OPPORTUNITY.

We sell more turkeys than anybody. If

Ladim'a Ooodvear welt One shoe at
ti.60 al the Jrwa Front. W m. Chap
lln.
STAPLE &nd FANCY GROCERIES
Thanksslving tniki ys by ths ton at
the Pan Jutta MihkKr.
S14 8. Second St.
Merchanta' lnnch ever? mornlns at the
Ill.boro
Old eta
White Klephant.
Cremuvtv Ratter
Solicited
Beetheneweilk eklrts and petticoats
Delivery.
!
Bn 00 fcanb.
at me rnoeun.
Picture frames madu to orde'.
Whit
ley Co.
215
vallsee,
For
trunk
and
south First
1 ha.a ffnt tb
brtmmS saat claar la town itreet.
lab
taa Corsar
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
Call mm KAkKIK for ml
ar la-- a Carpenter' tool. W hltney Co.
u waa. lua aaouad .t. MU ItaUioad
If warn waot Ml
or
e.ll
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
10
amwud ' urar Hall- Firs sale prlesa at Ilteld's this week. road HMKIN,
araaua.
J nut received a oar load of Lemp's beer
al Bachecbt X Olonil'a.
Highest prloea paid for gents' clothing
at Uart'a, ill ttold avenu.
W. HESSIiLDEN, President.
W.
The oyater parlora at the Midland are
open nuiil 10 o'clock every evening.
.

f AftAGRAPHS.

The Ben Htir Literary society, of
will rro'ler sn interesting
prouram at Orchestrion ball to morrow

jou are going to buy atnrkey

HELM THINGS CKKAMEUY BUTTER

!

CAN

4

JLLBUgUEKQUE

.FISH MARKET.

None to Equal,

"Wo Qvioto tln.o 3rollOTrIn.G" lPTi.cc a:

$1.00
.

ELSE

NO ONE

MAKE YOU.

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!

2SU?JLCE

CLUH 1I0USR CANNED GOODS,

This enables us to quofo prices which

rtt

M

AGENT FOU

Suits and Overcoats to Order
At 20 Per Cent Discount
On Former Prices,

flmt-cL- as

E It f

I

in nnn jS.
bfit

Staple
and Fancy

to sell

It

Toi will think an when yon Im-- e area th'e gloves,
On plana.
fnrnltnr. etcu
without removal. Aim on diamond,
lou Will positively Kn;w Ho When You II ive Worn Them.
.
watch. Jewelry, life lnauranc
Truirt deed or in; good aeour
Ws hva ths glove In hoik and cln p. Ii
and nndreased kid, In bliick,
Ity. Terms wry moderate
whits, staple and novelty hwl', al-- driving gauntlet.

BOO

OEA

department January 1st, 1899, and in order to
close out th'jir Woolens havo authorized us

Let oa ehow yon cur filnvp.
n quote you our prices, and we feel con
fident that yi n will agree with us, when we any, that we have crowded s much
bone', st Ming value into our (ilovee a It I pixieihle tt do.

.'HU.JJIi

J. MALOV,

As

Wu have boon notiiicd ly tho Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Co.
of Chicago, tlioy will discontinue their special order

to tfolve.

i

"'IT1

!

lf.t ilboqaerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY

11.
tB

iiffiiiriiiitrrrffirrttrvvi
- -

They Quit the Business!

u na

..

if iiii iiirirrvrTTi Tfrri

pntes:

owic

111
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Mles'

Tan Shmw, all sizes...
All Shoe at special low price
Ccp-sa- n

Tailor
Ke 'ne' lou In
Cent.

.

".'le.

Jflckets
Mude Suits.

prici from

23

to 50 p r

Dress Goods, Itinons.

Hiiiidsome T'ble Linens for your
Thanksgiving lilnner. Hig rtlint loti
lu price. Kiiigi'st stis-- 111 the li

Read This Column.
Ut Imltaton

follow U tb.y caa.
Klannel, new lot of 12J
pieces, tins iiualltv.
7.9
'M i'lch Tercale
Cilicns ,
.3l,e
inch llleaehed Muslin..'..
. ..4a
Hii Ine'l I nblsMched Miwlln.
44
leiimys. iineqimiity
2o
II
Heaviest and Best for bov.
and irirls. all alz, fast b'aek

(luting

.50

U'ld .,iHIlWi(
Kid (ilov a, all size

IIC,
115?,

